Membership Terms & Conditions
1. All Discovery Centre memberships are non-refundable and non-transferable. All purchased
memberships are limited to the adult individuals listed on the membership application.

2. Members visiting the Discovery Centre, and other partner science centres, should be prepared to
show photo identification if requested.

3. Discovery Centre memberships are limited to residents of Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island. We
encourage visitors to purchase a membership to their home science centre and to be used for free
reciprocal admission to the Discovery Centre when they visit.

4. At the Discovery Centre, a family membership is defined as a member, their partner/spouse and

their children. Dependent children are those 17 and under and living at the same address as the
parents/guardians.

5. Children 12 and under must be accompanied by a parent/guardian or caregiver age 18 years or
older on Discovery Centre premises at all times.

6.

Lost or stolen membership cards will be replaced for a $5 administration fee. Please notify the
Front Desk team immediately if you card is lost or stolen.

7.

Members need to have their cards and photo ID ready in order to gain fast entry during high peak
times. Without a membership card, members must join the general admission line in order for the
Front Desk team to look up membership details.

8.

Member sneak peeks and special invites are designated for Member cardholders and their family.
Guest passes are not acceptable for these events.

9.

Members must purchase a Dome Theatre ticket at admissions, tickets are not guaranteed for
members and cannot accommodate for sold out shows.

10. Membership cards are not valid for educational programs or group field trips.
Violation of the Discovery Centre membership terms and conditions, outlined above, may result in a revoke in membership
without a refund. The Discovery Centre reserves the right to change its membership terms and conditions at any time.

Membership Packages & Benefits
Innovator
Memberships are valid for two adults (18+) named on the application form and two children. An
additional 2 members (adults and/or children) may be added and named on the application form
and included in the membership fee of $225 +HST. Two names shall be the primary users along with
the named children. Additional children and adults may be added for $25 +HST each.
One Family Day Pass is included in the membership package. This pass is up valid for up to two
adults and two children for the length of the membership. This pass is not valid during Nova Scotia
March Break.

Discoverer
Memberships are valid for two adults (18+) named on the application form and two children.
Additional children and adults may be added for $25 +HST each. Children under two years old do
not count towards the two children on the membership card.

Explorer
Exclusive for families living in Prince Edward Island or 100km away from the Discovery Centre.
Please ask a member the Front Desk team if you are unsure.

Members may add additional siblings for an additional $10 +HST each. Children under two years old
do not count towards the two children on the membership card.

Adventurer
Valid for one adult (18+). One child may be added for $25 +HST. Please ask the Front Desk team for
more information.
*Grandfathered memberships cannot be renewed and previous benefits will end upon renewal.
All Discovery Centre Memberships include the following benefits:
 Unlimited access all year
 ASTC Travel Passport
 50% Off Dome Theatre tickets
 15% Off Discovery Shop purchases
 15% Off Bird’s Nest Café (on location)
 Discounts on Birthday Parties & Camps
 First access to registrations
 Fast-tracking during peak times
 Featured Exhibit sneak peeks

